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MOTION FOR JUDGMENT 
TO ESTABLISH BOUNDARY LINE 
The Plaintiff, Helen Jackson Alford, moves the Court for 
judgment against the Defendants on the grounds as hereinafter set 
rorth: 
hereof. 
(2) The Plaintiff and her husband, Robert W. Alford, conveyed 
to the Defendants by deed dated May 3, 1967, of record in the Clerk's 
Office of Wythe County in Deed Book 194, page 104, and modified by 
correction deed dated November 18, 1968, of record in the Clerk's Office 
of Wythe County in Deed Book 201, page 896, approximately one-half an 
acre adjoining the tract of the Plaintiff as set out above, and the 
Defendants are coterminous landowners with the Plaintiff. 
(3) A dispute has arisen between the Plaintiff and the 
Defendants as to the true location of the boundary line between the 
tract of land owned by the Plaintiff and that of the Defendants. 
WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff demands judgment ~against the 
Defendants establishing the boundary line between the lands of the 
Plaintiff and the lands of the Defendants. 
CAMPBELL, YOUNG & HODGES 
P. 0. BOX 320 
Wytheville,.Virginia 24382 
Respectfully, 
HELEN JACKSON ALFORD 
jL By Counsel 
RESPONSIVE PLEADINGS 
Come now the Defendants, Marvin M. Alford and Kent Alford, and 
for their response to the Motion for Judgment heretofore filed against them, 
say: 
1. That insofar as they are advised the matters contained in 
Paragraphs 1, 2 and 3 of the Motion for Judgment are true. 
WHEREFORE, the Defendants join in the prayer of the Motion for 
Judgment and pray that the true boundary line between the lands of the 
Plaintiff and the Defendants be established by this Court. 
Woods & Campbell 
Respectfully, 
MARVIN M. ALFORD 
KENT ALFORD 
By Counsel 
Attorneys at Law '/ 
340 West Monroe Street // 
'/ Wythevill~;. _.v~~:~n~~ 2~;~~~~- ~. ·. 
:· ··.:.~-0,.,.-: ---. ".· ,.,~,." ~ ..... r \ By. .·:,....- , .. ::-.· .......... , .... / -:/ .· / _...r :-··'.. • 
• ,.,. · / Coun~e 1 ·for· D~fend~ntt 
CERTIFICATE 
I, Willis A. Woods, counsel for the Defendants, hereby certify 
that on the 22nd day of June, 1983, I mailed a copy of the foregoing 
Responsive Pleading to Stuart B. Campbell, Jr., Esq., Campbell, Young & 
Hodges, 210 West Main Street, Wytheville, Virginia 24382, counsel for the 
Plaintiff. 
Filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of-WAhe C~unty, Virginia 
Thisl&t_d!!¥ of "-! , , r 19 .f. 1 
Teste fi 
~ Clerk 
a,Q · TGA' /j..&G;· · , ~9 Clerk 
,· 
. .. •/ ;/ . d ' /- ;; 
·._.;>.:.-;~-::::,:. \ · :>·4(A1~-
· Will is A. Woods ', 
2 
0 R D E R 
This day came the Defendants, Marvin M. Alford and Kent Alford, by 
counsel, and also came the Plaintiff, Helen Jackson Alford, by counsel; 
whereupon the Defendants, pursuant to Rule 1:8 of the Rules of the Supreme 
Court of Virginia, ask leave of the Court to amend their responsive pleadings 
heretofore filed; and the Court being of the opinion that it is proper to do 
so in the furtherance of the ends of justice, leave is granted to the 
Defendants to amend their responsive pleadings; whereupon said amendment was 
filed and the Plaintiff is granted 
do so. 
~I days to respond, if she desires to 
It further appearing proper so to do, the Court doth appoint 
Homer D. Winter, Jr., Certified land Surveyor, to survey the property, make 
such maps or plats, establish by metes and bounds such lines as either of the 
parties may direct. 
Enter this 
Judge 
Counsel for Defendants 
SEEN: 
.b rD c..__ "'--1= Counse 1 for Pl a i n'R ff 
3 
AMENDED ANSWER 
-I I" 
Come now the Defendants, by counsel, and file their amended 
answer as permitted by order of this Court, as follows: 
1. The Defendants aver that they and their predecessors in title 
have held actual, exclusive, hostile, open and notorious possession of the 
property in dispute, under claim of right and with color of title for more 
than fifteen (15) years. 
Wherefore, the Defendants pray that the Court establish the true 
boundary line between the lands of the Plaintiff and the Defendants. 
Respectfully, 
MARVIN M. ALFORD 
KENT ALFORD 
By Counsel 
CERTIFICATE 
I, Willis A. Woods, Counsel for Defendants, certify that on the 
13th day of October, 1983, I mailed a true copy of the foregoing Amended 
Answer to S. B. Campbell, Jr., Esq., Campbell, Young & Hodges, 210 West Main 
Street, Wytheville, Virginia 24382, Counsel fyr Plaintiff. /J 
~ ~ /~/ r~lea m the oft:ce of the Cl,~rt( ~~~ tnt 
Circuit Cort :J; Wythe CiJ:,;',j .. ,.,:~:.:::;; 
This.;.,,;., day oQ~.Ll.'-\ ·· -~ji:i_ 
TesE ~/ J 
Clark 
-------------------
.,./ /,,., .. / _,/ , .' ,;/··-~/ --~~~ 
.>" · · · s.:::: _w;t-Tll s A. Woods 1 
4 
.. . 
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TWENTY -sEVENTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
JUDGES: 
Willis A. Woods 
"-"X~ 
Wytheville. Vl.r&iaia 
KENNETH I. DEVORE 
Christiansbura. Vir&inia 
A. DOW OWENS 
Pulaski. Virlinia 
DUANE E. MINK 
P. 0. BOX 2'70 
PULASKI. VIRGINIA 24301 
Radford. Vir&illia 
Mr. Stuart s. Campbell,. Jr. 
Campbell,. Young & crewe 
Attorneys at Law 
P. o. Box 320 
Wytheville,.. Virginia 24382 
Mr. A. A. Campbell 
Hodges & C~bell 
Attorneys at Law 
P. o. Box 640 
Wytheville,. Virginia 24382 
Gentlemen a 
August 21,. 1985 
' 
In Rea 
Helen J. Alford 
. .,. 
Ma:vin H. Alford 
and 
Kent K. Alford 
COUNTIES: 
Carroll 
Floyd 
Grayson 
Mont1omery 
Pulaski 
Wytbe 
CITIES: 
Galax 
Radford 
.,•f •. 
I have carefully reviewed your respective positior.s and 
my recollection of this case,. and must concl!.tde that t:'le i!lll=les 
w~re fairly sUbmitted to the jury for a fsctual d~te~in3tion 
and that the jury verdict should be confirned. 
I do express reservations about the issue of adverse 
possession,. but feel that any error in this r~ 3}::4.JCt '~::!S 
cured by the two possible verdict fonns sul:r.titt~'.! to t'h3 
jury that raquired the jury to adopt either the "Hinter 
Plat" or the "Louthan Plat". 
ADO/vt 
5 
INSTRUCTION NO. ~ 
In addition to acquiring property by deed, one may acquire title 
by adverse possession, the court further instructs the jury that the defense 
of adverse possession is an affirmative defense and when raised the burden 
of proof is on the defendants to establish such adverse possession by a 
perponderance of the evidence. 
6 
INSTRUCTION NO. c, 
~-
It is possible for the defendants to prevail because of adverse 
possession which means that they must have had actual,exclusive,open, 
hostile and notorious possession for a period of fifteen years under a 
claim of right and color of title. 
(\ [!, 
·) J' t -.~ 
7 
INSTRUCTION NO. ~ 
The Court instructs the jury that if they believe 
from all the evidence that the boundary line between the 
plaintiff and the defendants is in such doubt and uncertainty 
that they cannot say whether or not it embrances the land in 
controversy, then the party in possession, Kent and Marvin 
Alford, are presumed to be the owner until the contrary is proved, 
and you must find for the defendants and establish the boundary 
line as indicated by the plat of Harold L. Louthen. 
8 
77 
Circu ~ '" c t eCU~ 30 FACE 12· · 
our for the Co~~ty ot ~Y on the 
__ 1,_ ..L.C.oy of September . 
--....;;,:;....;;.,:,;:.:.:.:.:...=-=.. ___ ,. 19-.a2... 
PRESENT: Honorable A. Dow Owens, Judge 
VIRGINIA: IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF WYTHE COUNTY 
HELEN J. ALFORD, Plaintiff 
v. 
MARVIN M. ALFORD and 
KENT K. ALFORD, 
J U D G M E N T 
Defendants 
On the 29th of July, 1985, came the parties to the above entitled action in 
person and by their respective counsel and likewise came the jurors sworn to try the 
issue herein joined. 
Thereupon, the plaintiff introduced her evidence and rested, and the defendant 
moved the Court to strike.the plaintiff's evidence and enter summary judgment in favor 
of the defendants on the basis of adverse possession as shown by the plaintiff's 
evidence, which motion the Court overruled, to which action of the Court the defendants 
excepted. 
Thereupon, the defendants introduced their evidence, and at the conclusion 
of the defendants' evidence, the plaintiff moved the Court to strike the defendants' 
evidence and enter summary judgment in favor of the plaintiff, and the defendants 
renewed their motion to strike the plaintiff's evidence and entery summary judgment 
in favor of the defendants, all of which motions the Court overruled. 
And the jurors having heard the instructions of the Court and argument by 
counsel, retired to consider their verdict and after some time returned with the 
following verdict: 
"We, the jury, find the true boundary line to be as shown on the 
plat made by Harold L. Louthen, Certified Land Surveyor. Frank E. 
Johnson, Foreman." 
9 
Following the rendition of the verdict for the defendants, the plai·ntiff, by 
counsel, moved the Court to set aside the verdict and to grant a new trial or to enter 
summary judgment for the plaintiff and requested an opportunity to file a written 
brief, whereupon, the Court granted plaintiff ten (10) days in which to file a written 
brief and the defendants ten (10) days in which to respond; 
And each of the parties hereto having filed their briefs and the Court having 
maturely considered the respective positions of the parties determined that the issue 
was fairly submitted to the jury for a factual determination and that the verdict of 
the jury should be confirmed and the plaintiff's motions overruled, to which action of 
the Court the plaintiff objected. 
Accordingly, it is ADJUDGED and ORDERED that the verdict of the jury entered 
in this cause be, and the same is hereby confirmed, and judgment .is entered for the 
defendants declaring the Louthen plat as the correct plat depicting the boundary 
between the parties hereto, and the defendants are granted leave to file the original 
of the Louthen plat in the current plat book in the Clerk's Office of Wythe County. 
And the plaintiff having indicated her intention of applying to the Supreme 
Court of Virginia for an appeal, it is ORDERED that this judgment be suspended until 
after the Supreme Court of Virginia has acted on the plaintiff's Petiti~n. of Appeal. 
ENTER this ~day of September, ~~ 
.... -' . \.... /\..,J...._ ""-. """"-
Judge 
We Ask This Judgment: 
HODGES & CAMPBELL 
340 West Monroe Street 
Wytheville, Vir~ 
By: Ll • a·· .... 
Counsel for efendants 
1J 10 
77 
SEEN: 
CAMPBELL, YOUNG & CREWE 
P. 0. Box 320 
Wytheville, Virginia 24382 
By: ~ ne-t w.? Counsel for Plain iff 
J~ JQ fACt 124 
.:..3-
11 
VIRGINIA, IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF WYTHE COUNTY: 
HELEN J. ALFORD, Plaintiff 
v. () 
Cie;·;, 
• 
-=----------------~!):tfl,~t~. Cier~ MARVIN M. ALFORD 
and 
KENT K. ALFORD, Defendants 
STATEMENT OF FACTS, TESTIMONY. AND OTHER INCIDENTS OF THE CASE, FILED 
PURSUANT TO RULE 5:11 OF THE RULES OF THE SUPREME COURT OF VIRGINIA 
Helen J. Alford instituted this action on May 9, 1983, in 
accordance with the proper statutory provision to ascertain the true 
boundary line between the property which she now owns, which she 
inherited from her late husband, Robert W. Alford, and the property 
of Marvin M. Alford and Kent K. Alford. The Circuit Court, at the 
request of the Defendants, entered an order directing Homer D. Winter, 
Jr., Certified Land Surveyor, to survey the property and make such maps 
or plats and establish by metes and bounds such lines as either of the 
parties may direct. Pursuant to that order, Mr. Winter made a survey, 
which was returned and filed in Court, establishing the lines approxi-
mately as contended for by the Plaintiff. No other survey was intro- j( 
duced into evidence. A plat prepared by Harold L. Louthen, Certified 
1.2 
Land Surveyor, was introduced into evidence. However, Mr. Louthen 
testified that he did not make a survey of the property but merely 
ran lines from the corners pointed out to him by the Defendants as being 
the boundary lines of their land. Louthen also testified that he found 
old iron pins at the various corners, with the exception of the south-
east corner. 
The Defendants acquired title to the premises by virtue of two 
deeds, one dated May 3, 1967, of record in Deed Book 195, page 104, which 
conveyed to them one-half an acre, reciting that the conveyance was a 
portion of a tract containing eight (8) acres conveyed to Robert W. 
Alford by deed from George W. Martinet ux dated September 7, 1923, in 
Deed Book 72, page 362. The 1967 deed also provided that the conveyance 
was subject to an easement acquired by the Commonwealth of Virginia along 
the line of Laura Welcher (sic) heirs' property 30 feet in width by 150 
feet. The beginning corner in the 1967 deed was identified as "Begin-
ning at a post, being the intersection of the west line of said U. S. 
Highway No. 52 and the north line of the land now owned by the heirs of 
Laura Wilcher, deceased". 
A deed of correction dated November 18, 1968, of record in 
Deed Book 201, page 896, was executed by Robert W. Alford and Helen J. 
Alford to Marvin M. Alford and Kent K. Alford. This deed corrected the 
distance of the western boundary line from a distance of 160 feet to 212 
feet. It contained the same beginning corner but added that the land 
conveyed in that deed "is the southeast portion of the paramount eight 
acres above referred to 11 • The 1968 deed also granted additional land, 
-2-
13 
using these words 11 Permission is hereby given to Grantees to use a lane 
of twenty feet adjacent and contiguous to the north property line of 
the premises hereby conveyed, th.i s twenty feet fro.nt i ng on U. S. High-
way 52 and extending westwardly 160 feet to the remaining lands of 
Grantors. However, this permission is not to be construed as any type 
of easement, it will not be an appurtenance to the land tereby conveyed 
and it may be terminated at any time by the Grantors or their successors 
in interest." 
The Plaintiff introduced deeds of 1923, 1967 and 1968 and 
vouched the record in the two condemnation cases of State Highway Com-
missioner v. Robert W. Alford and State Highway Commissioner v. 
Wilhelmina Rose Martin, et al or the Heirs of Laura Welcher (correctly 
Witcher). These cases showed that the State Highway Commissioner had 
acquired a thirty-foot drainage easement from the land of Robert W. 
Alford and none from the land of the Martins. 
Mr. Homer D. Winter, Jr. then testified that by the use of 
the Highway Department plats and certain physical references in the 
1923 deed, he located the beginning corner of the tract conveyed in 
the deeds of 1967 and 1968. He placed the beginning corner at the 
southeast line of the drainage easement and verified that by locating 
the branch under the road referred to in the 1923 deed, and said that 
this corner was approximately two feet from the natural monument set 
forth in that deed. 
Mr. Ralph Rhudy testified that he had lived in the area for a 
long period of time; that he remembered the fence line between the Martin 
-3-
14 
land, or the Shupe land as it is sometimes referred to, being the land 
formerly belonging to Laura Witcher, and that the line ran along the 
southern edge of the drainage easement. He also testified that the 
Defendants had had open and notorious possession of the store premises 
for sixteen to eighteen years. The Plaintiff then rested. 
The Defendant made a motion to strike the Plaintiff's evidence 
on the ground that it showed adverse possession as a matter of law, which 
motion the Court overruled. 
The Defendants then introduced photographs of the store 
building, pumps and certain red posts by the witness Garnett Burris. 
The Defendant, Kent Alford, testified that there were some half-inch 
iron pipes which had been there with ~he acquiescence of Robert Alford, 
which he contended showed the corner lines of the property. However, 
he testified that at the time of the deeds to him and his brother, there 
was an old fence post standing at the corner between Robert Alford and 
the Witcher heirs. With reference to the correction deed, he said that 
they didn't have enough room for cars to get into the store, so Robert 
Alford allowed them to use the twenty-foot lane adjacent to their 
property. He stated that during the time he and his brother operated 
the store, they did not sell gasoline and that no gasoline tanks or 
pumps were erected on the property. 
Garnett Burris was then recalled to the stand and said that 
he and his father-in-law, Jerry Frazier, had leased the property from 
Marvin and Kent Alford in 1977 or 1978; that he and his father-in-law . 
and a Caviness boy put in the red posts shown in the photographs, that 
-4-
15 
87 
they constructed gas pumps and the oil company put the gas tanks under-
ground; that if the line were run as Mr. Winter's plat showed, their 
property line would only extend three to four feet from the gas pumps 
and Plaintiff would take the land where the gas tanks were. 
Jerry Frazier testified that he was a partner in the Poplar 
' 
Camp General Store, which they had leased for the last eight or nine 
years; that Mr. Robert Alford said to clear out the old fence row and 
showed him a round locust post and said that that was the dividing line 
between Marvin and Kent's property and the Robert Alford property. 
He then inserted the red post in the hole where the round locust post 
had been. He further testified that the Defendants had had open, 
exclusive, notorious and adverse pos~ession of the premises for 
sixteen to eighteen years. 
Dewey Caviness was called to the stand and corroborated 
Jerry Frazier's testimony concerning the placing of the post, and 
that he had dug the hole for the red post at the direction of Robert 
Alford. 
Edwin Williams testified that he lived in the brick house 
north of the property in controversy, that he had lived there for a 
number of years, that he knew the bounds of his property, and that he 
had recently found a stake placed by some surveyor marking his south 
line, which was approximately fifteen feet south of his boundary line 
on the Plaintiff's property. 
Ray Shinault testified that he had leased property on 
Route 52 from Robert Alford adjoining the Marvin and Kent Alford 
-5-
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property, which he used as a used car. lot for about twenty months; 
he said that there were two red posts and that there had been a 
chain between them but that the.chain was removed so that people 
could get in and out of his car lot. 
Harold Louthen, Certified Land Surveyor, testified that he 
had worked approximately thirty-five years for the State Highway Depart-
ment. He examined the plats in the condemnation cases and said that from 
those he would be unable to locate the drainage easement from the informa-
tion contained on them and, therefore, would be unable to locate the begin-
ning corner in the 1967 and 1968 deeds. He said that he did not survey the 
Marvin and Kent Alford property but that he was shown pins by the owners 
and made his plat from them. 
At the conclusion of all the evidence, the Plaintiff moved the 
Court to enter summary judgment on her behalf on the ground that there 
was no evidence of adverse possession because the twenty-foot strip had 
remained in its natural state until eight or nine years ago when the gas 
tanks were installed, and that this would not be a sufficient period of 
time for adverse possession, and further because the correction deed 
conveying the twenty-foot strip was not executed until November of 1968, 
and that this suit was instituted in May of 1983, within the fifteen-year 
period. The Plaintiff also moved for summary judgment because the evidence 
was uncontradicted that the line established by Homer Winter was the true 
I 
boundary line, and that the only evidence which might tend to the contrary 
was the evidence of a parol agreement between Robert Alford and the Defendants 
which would not be sufficient to pass title, which motion the Court overruled. 
-6-
17 
Over the objection of the Plaintiff, the Court granted 
Instructions 5 and 6, saying that the Defendants could acquire title 
by adverse possession, and Instruction 7, saying that if the jury were 
uncertain as to the true boundary line, the Defendants, having been 
in possession, would be presumed to own the land. 
The jury found that the true boundary line was that indicated 
on the plat made by Harold L. Louthen. The Plaintiff moved the Court to 
set aside the jury verdict for the reasons stated in her motion at the 
conclusion of all the evidence. The Court overruled the Plaintiff's 
motion and judgment was entered on September 11, 1985, saying that the 
true boundary line of the property was as shown on the plat of Harold 
L. Louthen, to which action of the Court the Plaintiff objected. 
CAMPBELL, YOUNG & CREWE 
P. 0. Box 320 
Wytheville, Virginia 24382 
Respectfully, 
HELEN J. ALFORD 
By Counsel 
By ~07c_ -~ Counsel for Helen J. Alfo~ 
-7-
1.8 
9o 
CERTIFICATE 
I, Stuart B. Campbell, Jr., Counsel for the Plaintiff, 
Helen J. Alford, do certify that I have, this 9th day of 
~O~ct~o~b~er~------' 1985, mailed a copy of the foregoing Statement 
of Facts, Testimony and Other Incidents of the Case, Filed Pursuant 
to Rule 5:11 of the Rules of the Supreme Court of Virginia to Ar.chfbald A. 
Campbell, Esquire, Hodges & Campbell, Attorneys at Law, P. 0. Box 
640, Wytheville, Virginia 24382, Counsel of record for the Defendants, 
Marvin M. Alford and Kent K. Alford. 
-8-
~9 
9! 
I, the Honorable A. Dow Owens, Judge of the 
Circuit Court of Wythe County, do certify that the 
foregoing is a true and correct statement of the 
testimony and proceedings during the trial of Helen J. 
Alford v. Marvin ~~Alford and Kent K. Alford. 
zfl'!.. 
This ~h day of October, 1985. 
Judge 
20 
ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
The Petitioner respectfully submits the following as her Assignments 
of Error: 
(1) The Trial Court erred in granting Instructions Five and Six. 
(2) The Court erred in overruling the Plaintiff•s Motion to Set 
Aside the Verdict. 
21 
'Jer.>. ~·r. Ua.rtin e t ux •• 
io 
Robert J. Alford. 
: PWNTifi'S 
DHIII1' 
I 
THIS DEED, run.~lc :.t.'l 0.11te1·ed into this St3ptember the sovo,., ~i1, i 1:.. :.nc yeo.r 1923, 
• ... !.l,· i.tn ,.n ·L nnie ~. t:n1·i tln, his wife, .·~t.r1' \ fJf~ ·:·f t.he first b" .. and be tween Geu. · · c1 I ~i t:, 
p:!.rt, and Hobert .J. i"l f•.,rtl, J;JfJ.J.tJ oi the seoon.i t·m· .. t, 
--------------------------JITifl~JSETH----------------------------------------
That for und in t,;•Jnslt·Lt~rution o.i:· the cu:u Qf Three 'l'hou.:-;t~Hu. unc1. "···; i"u./ ( .;)~050,00) 
.Jollara, of v1hich umowtl, tne ~nun of uno Thousand ~\lld l!'ifty t.;;;l,OuO.OO) ~..>lla.ra is 
cush in hand paid b,-· the jH.i.l" t~ .r of tho se ,.,,-Jlld ... , .. n·..L·~· to th ti .. , .... .. .. e par c s ()1 the fi. rat }Jal·t, 
the receipt of vthlch is iu-•re1J:; f.J.Ol~lt•r,ledg:ed bu.·ore the.exeoution •.1.ud ,lc'i"ivur·r of this 
deed, an'l the balance of the 1,urcilano u1oney, nn..-noly: Two Thouoanu \ .~~:, ·XJ·.J .~;a) 
Dollars, is evidencet.l by ~'our ocrtui.u ne~:ot·i.o.t,le bonds of even d·.~ te Jlel.·e·:~i t.h for the 
su.rw of Fi v~ Hundred { yfi()tJ .t).;) JJollttru, eaoh, t\·:o of the aai d uou<is uuc in one your 
from du te ~ud the other two ·oonlls duo in two yeu1·s: from date; all fuur bond a bearing 
int~r(jat at the r:..te L''~f six ~~or cent r·u·r unnum frout datt:, interoat l>a;,.-~bl~ aru1uo.ll:,.r; 
to Ce<.'. \':. !.:Ul"tin und by sui d 1.!o.1·t1n entiorsed, o.nd aeau.reJ. by o. vE~ndor' a lien herein-
!~fter reserved, the suid parties of the first purt do hereby b~rguin c.nd sell, grunt 
~·nd oonvey. with covenants of generul wa.:..'"runty of t~ tle t•nd fret! ft"om claims and en-
cumbro.noes unto the suid party of the s6cond part, the follow:f.ne t.l~scri bed real 
pr01)erty, with all tht: u.ppurtenances thv:ceto belOllffing, lying uud baing at l?oplar 
Cumll, 111 the o0unty o:f ':lytht!, in the ~;ttatej of Virgini~;l., boundod ~.Ln'-t dosoribed as 
follows. to-wit.: 
of l'Ol"Jlur Cull'(l.l Cl'cu!:.. :;ul"!lC:: sc.v~nty fuct weu t of crosalng o.f. u:.d d cl·oc::k by Heed Isluud 
TUl·npil:e i thence ~lo::lt! tho banlt u! ~aid (J).•eolc in l:l.ne With c. p. Ji'lanno.go.n r 8 1 ine 
about one hundr&J und t~n feut to a. ~tone in the center 0f suJd ruuJ.: thence in line 
with n. J. l .. lf"u.·U.'s llnu two hundred tonJ. cix feet to; o. otone iu ot#nt~r of au.id roa.u 
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, 
three hundrud :.~nd twv feet to e. Qtunt::; tl.ul1JC south 1~ U.ur:·.&.·uu~ 'iiu:.;t one hundl•ed Eo.lld 
nintx-e igh t fot.:t to a atone in the ou ntul' vf Jaclcson 1 1:3 Fc:n:ry '~'ul·tnL;j l:a nefll' the crot~~:ii l!t; 
of sui d roe.d b~, ~ br~nah; thence with thd center of said Ju~J :~;.;son' u Pa :rry Turui>ike in 
a. northwe.stu:cn cvursa seven hundred and £1 ixty-three feet to :1. .J ~0lh.o 111 ~ur:..tre of said 
Turnpilce in Jiu.: \':it.h ~. l!. Flamlugu.n'a line; thence with said Pluunagun•s line nurtr. 
'18 deer•t:t.:s t;u~it. ~1>: hunci1·ed und ten foet to the beginnine. oontuining E:ight u.c1·es, mv.L:~ 
Ol .. lou~. thu u!llu 1..::1n~ iu gros~, first 11orty retu.ina .1:.rov1s1ous of his oontru.ct with 
it.LJ.Palachian ro,vlt!r Corulluny, with uoceos to their line, and ag1·ecs to shu1·e tile au1uu 
•:,·: ~ h ..;>o.rty of the second purt. 
ii. vendor's lien iu hc.L·,~~)y e;q>l"fiSaly resc.;rvud on the pro.&;e:l't;,.'" ·r.erc·uy convejud. to 
~· :::-.:nra the Ullpui d ba.ltl.l'&Oo &J; t. i,~ purchase u1011e ~;, ~·:i th lnt eros t, e vi dcnoc 1 un above set 
forth, until the enti1·~ lHlr·uitar;e r.ioney, with intorost., shall h::n·e been i'lll~' 1}a.i d off 
o.nd discharged. 
'.'IITlrESS tho :.Col lor: in~ s it,rnaturoe and seula: 
G tt o • ·,; • i.iar t i 11 
1iinnie .b'. llartin 
I, T. l!1 • \'ia.ll~e:r, u oon&l&liuaionor in cho.ncer:; in and for the couutJ "'f \·:ytho, in 
the Stnte of ~/irgini!!, .:i•J 1tereil,/ certify that Guo. \·;. I.ia.rtin, Vlh)se nu:.ae iu slgued to 
titc foregoine ;·;1•iting 1,oa.~:·jnr, <ic..te on September tho 7th, 1923, l">ersou.ull~!' uplH::.lred 
1:-.efore me in m:r said o·1ar"<·' unll. Ste.te · a.nd noknov::;..eur:od the same to be !lis t~ct and deed. 
Given w1der m.r nu.rH~ til;_:; ~.;optember the 'i 'th, 19 2:5. 
Corn. in Ch;r. 
I, 1'. Mabry, rt j L• oti cu of the llea.oe. in Ulhl for the county of ·,·,ytht1, in the 
Stnte of Virginia, U.o ltereuJ ou1·tif;r that i~Iinuia b'. Martin, the wil'e of Geo. w. I.iartin, 
v:ho£jo ntltne .is Digneti to U~c foJ. .. egoing writillg lJeC\l·ing d!.l.te on the ~,'th da;,· \lf Soptembcl', 
1923, personally u. 1)IJ~'t..rf:.lti. ueiorc 111e in my a~icl oollnty and !lt•ttc auu ucl.o.loV.'lcut;c'-l tht: 
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f)!lrrlu ~ o be her uct und d.ceJ. 
P l.:ubry J. P. 
'tfiHGI!TI:;.: Iu the ..Jffjco of the Cle.clc o!" the C:!.rouit CuLL:t··~ P!" ~::.1th.·..: ~;unty, Oct. 1, 
The fort..:going· writing was this d&.y presented in s!J.id v.t'.fj_oe und, with oertif:!-
onte nnnexed, !ldmi tted to record with 
A COPY TESTE: .. -~ .. 
.. 
HAYDEN H. HORNEY, ClERK 
CIRCUIT COURT, WYTHE COUNTY VA. ~ ·h, /Jt;#lb Deputy creri 
'r '·' . • ..J. 
To ate: · . 
. CR. )1) . J.J JilA-~ D. Clerk. 
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THIS DEED, made this the 3rd day·of May, 1967, by 
and betwee~ Robert w. Alford and Helen J. Alford, his wife, 
parties of the first part; and Marvin M. Alford and Kent K. 
Alford, parties of the second part: 
WITNES:iETH 
That for and in consideration of the sum of One 
Dollar ($1.00) paid in ·cash by the parties of the second part 
to the said parties of the first part, and the receipt of 
which is hereby acknowledged by them; they, the said Robert W. 
Alford and Helen J. Alford, his wife, parties of the first part, 
.do grant and convey with covenants of general warranty and free 
from all claims and encumbrances, except as hereinafter stated, 
unto the said Marvin M. Alford and Kent K. Alford, jointly and 
equally, parties of the second part, that certain lot or parcel 
of land, situated in the v~llage ~f Poplar Camp, in Lead Mines 
.. 
Magisterial District, County of Wythe and State of Virginia, and 
bordering· ,on the west line of U. S. Highway No. 52, and more 
particularly described as follows: 
Beginning at a post,. being the intersection of the west 
line of said u. S. Highway No. 52 and the north line of the land 
now ~wned by the heirs of Laura wilcher, deceased; thence running 
wi~h the west line of said u. s. Highway No. 52 in a northern 
direction 170 £eet to a stake, corner to the remaining land o£ 
the male party of the first part; thence running with two (2) 
lines of the remaining land of t~e male party of the first part, 
West 160 feet at ri.ght angles to said U .• S. Highway 
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No. 52, to 
I : P1.AINTIFPS j EXHIBIT ~ 
a post; thence in a Southern direction almost parallel with 
u.s. Highway No. 52, 160 feet to a post in line of land of the 
heirs of Laura Wilcher, deceased; thence running with the north 
line of their land in an eastern direction 150 feet to the 
Beginning, containing .SO of an acre, more or less. 
The parcel of land hereby conveyed is a portion of the 
tract of land containing 8 acres, which was convey~ to Robert J. 
Al£ord by Geo. w. Martin and Min~ie F. Martin, his wite, by deed 
dated September 7, 1923, and recorded in the Clerk's Office cf tbe 
Circuit Court of Wythe County in Deed Book 72, page 362. The said 
Robert J. Al£ord died intestate in ~eptember, 1945, seized and 
possessed of. the land hereby conveyed' .together with other land, 
leaving as his only heir and distributee, the said Robert w. Al£ord. 
Mary Belle Al£ord, .wife of Robert J. Alford, died in the mo~th of 
February, 1944. 
Thi~ conveyance. is subject to an easement acquired by 
the.Commonwea1th of Virginia by condemna,~io.n proceedings in ~ythe 
County Circuit Court along the line of Laura Welcher heirs 
property which is thirty £eet in width by 150 feet which is 
of record in said Clerk's Office. 
The taxes for the year~ 1967 on the land hereby conveyed 
are to be paid. by the parties of the second part. 
WITNE~S the £ollowing signatures and seals, date £irst 
above writ ten. 
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zL ~~i · ~./, · 1 (SE.4V 
- ...... -~._Hi'"i::e-,::e~n~Jr-.-6'-A:-l..-f7o~r-wjld/~~""---. ' --- · F 
!:>tate ot Virginia, 
County of Wythe, to-wit: 
I, El~ie Mae Shaffer, a Notary Public in and £or the 
county and state aforesaid, hereby certify that Robert w. Alford 
J· and Helen J. Alford, his wife, whose names are signed to the 
forego.ing writing bearing date the ·3rd day of May, 1967, personally 
-----•fflQ4%ed_ .. before.-~~.-i~ .. ~Y .. sai~ --~-9~.~~Y -~.n~·-~~-kn~ ~~~~ed the same • 
.. -···----------
Given under my ha~d this 3rd .day of May, 1967. 
My commission expires June 19, 1967. 
Notary Pub'1'l.c 
Virginia: In the office of the Clerk ot the Circuit Court of Wythe Coun 
The foregoing writing was this d6ly presented in the sai office 
admitted to record with U.s •. ~~~enue Stamps.$~ Test t-r-· v-~ ...... --.. ...... ~--=-~r;J 
fHIS nEED OF C(r.HECTJ(•X, ~·ade this 18th day of 
November, 1968, by and between Robert \t'. Alford and Helen ,1. 
Alford, his w-ife, hareinafter called f:.:-\~\'!(:nS; and :Harvin N. 
Alford and rent K. Alford, hereinafter c?. 11 ed G~~TEES, 
" r wliEHEAS' by deed dated }fay 3' 1967 I GHANTOflS 
conveyed unto rrRA.~'\TEES a parcel of real es~ate sitl..iated in ·t~te 
Village of Poplar Camp, Lead ?-lines Hagiste1"ial District, l-'ythe 
County, Virginia, bordering on the west line of U. S. High~ay 
No. 52, recorded in the Clerk's Office in Deed Book 195, page 
104~. 
YB~REAS, an error was made in the western bo1mdary 
line running south to the property or division line of the hairs 
of Laura Wilcher, d&ceased, 
lt'l!Bfi£A.S, it is the intent of this deed to cor-
reet the distance of 160 feet to 212 feet for said western 
botmdary line·, 
W I T N E S S E T H 
That for and in Ct:.n si dera tj on of the ~u'11 of ONE 
ASD X0/100 itOLT.ARS ($1.00) ca~h in 1·~~:-ld 1,a:irl., i'E:~eipt of ,..hich 
is hereby acknowlt-:de:;ed, Ro~~, .. t Y. Alfut'd and Helen .T. Alfor·d, 
his wife, GRANTORS do hereby GR~T, BARGAIN, SELL and CONVEY 
with GENERAL WARRANTY of title unto the said l-farvin M. Alford 
and Kent K. Alford, jointly and equally, and with the improve-
ments thereon that have been placed by GRANTEES, the following 
described tract or parcel of land situated in the Village of 
Poplar Camp, Lead Nines Nagisterial District, 'Wythe County, 
\'irginia, hordering on the west line of U. S. Hibhway No. 52, 
more particularly b~unded and described ns follows, to-wit: 
l~t::c:rl\~ING at a post., being the intersection of 
: PWNTIIIP'S 
T 
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the west right of way line of U. S. Highway No. 52 and the north I 
line of the land nov owned by the heirs of Laura Vilcher, decease1 
II th~:1ce rwming vi th the we stern right of way line of U. S. Hi;;h-
j way 52 in a northwesterly direction 170.0 feet to a stake, cor-
ner to the remaining land of the male Grantor; thence running 
with the division line of the remaining land of the male Grantor 
southwesterly 160.0 feet at a right angle from U. s. Highway No. 
52, to a woven wire fence post; thence in a southeasterly direc-
tion and almost parallel with U. S~ Highway No. 52 212.0 feet 
to a post in the line of land of the heirs of Laura Yilcher, 
deceased; thence running with the north line of their land in a 
northeasterly direction 150.0 feet to the point of beginning, 
containing .50 of an acre, however more or less, but this is a 
sale in gross, by the boundary and not by ~he footage. 
BEING a portion of that tract of land containing 
s.o acres, which was conveyed from _George W. !-1artin and 'Hinnie 
. 
F. ~tartin, his wife to Robert J. Alford, by deed dated September 
7, 1923 an~ recorded in the Clerk's Office in Deed Book 72, page 
362. The s_aid Robert J~ Alford died intestate in September, 
1945, seized and possessed of the land hereby conveyed, togethur 
with other land, leaving as his only heir at law, Robert W. 
A.lford, the .c.ale Grantor. Hary -Belle Alford., wife of R~bert J. 
Alford, died in the month of Fetr~ary, 1914. Further, t~is 
• 50 of an acre is the southeast po:-tion of t~~ par-a::-.::~, t ?.i.ght 
acres above referred to. 
This conveyance is subject to an easement ac-
quired by the Commonwealth of Virginta by condemnation proce~d-
ings in the Wythe County Circuit Court along the line of Laura 
Wilcher heirs property which is 30 feet in vidth by 150 feet, 
~hich is recorded in the Clerk's Office. 
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Permission is hereby given to Grantees to use 
a lane of 20 feet adjacent and contiguous to the north property 
line of the premises hereby cnnveyed, this 20 feet fronting on 
U. S. Highway 52 and extending westwardly 160 feet to the remain-
ing lanos of Grantors. i:o~·e·.rer, this p8r,11ission is not to be 
construed as any type of easement, it will not_be an appurtenance 
to the land hereby conveyed and it may be terminated at any time 
by:· the Grantors or their successors in inter·est. 
GP~~TORS covenant that they have the right to 
convey this property to the GRA!~TEES in fee simple, that they 
shall have qui~t possession of same free of encumbrances., that 
they have done no act to encumber the same and that they will 
execute such further assurances of title that may be requisite. 
Wl~~SS the following si~1atures and seals: 
STATE OF VIRGINIA, 
CO("NTY OF WYTHE, To-wit: 
Jfldr_ v ~~l {SEAL) 
Ro'bect w. Alfofa 
I, C.~ ~f •• ...., Jc--J. 'Jh_e~:a_ Notary Public 
l 
in and for the county and state afoccsa.id, hereby certify that 
Rohert W. Alford and Helen J. Alfc,:-·d, his wife, whose names 
are signed to the foregoi.ng "'·ri ting hc:1.ring date the 18th day 
of November, 1968, personally appeared before me in ~y sa~d 
~ou;;.t~r and acknowledged the same. 
Given under my hand this /Aay of November, la6S. 
/7 Ny conunission expires ._/.-! .. _ .-_,. -1- /-=-1. ./v~oJ..-
v 
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/?._ ... ,_ --1 q / ( ·---(. a-.... ,. (j ., _:>-. _/. .... .?;f: ...... t . .. _ .::_,. 
r\otary i- ublic, liythe County, Ya. 
i j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i --:1--A COPY TESTE: ". · ·; ·:: .... ;:;:: 
. HAYDEN H. HORNEY, CLERK . ···: 
CIRCUIT COURT, WYTHE COUNTY VA. 
·. t ··~ ·~ O~uty Clerk 
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